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We describe a study made at two pediatric centers to test experimental lancets for blood collection by skin puncture of infants' heels or fingers. Our primary goal is to decrease the hazard of osseous injury while collecting adequate blood, by using three lancet widths at a constant length of 1.0 mm. The three widths used were 1.0, 1.25, and 1.5 mm. When success at skinpuncture was defined rigidly on the basis of the blood volume obtained, the data show that success was related neither to the lancets' dimensions as tested nor to the age of the child, but rather to the phlebotomist's skill and experience, which improved with time.
AddItionalKeyphrasee:pediatric chemistry vanation, source Of Past reports on the skin puncture of infants' heels revealed that the distance from skin surface to bone (calcaneus) increases with weight and age during the first 6 months of life (1) (2) (3) . For this age interval, we recommended the use of 1.8-mm-long lancets for heel puncture (2, 3). Such lancets, however, are hazardous for the finger puncture of infants older than about 6 months because the distal phalanx may have a skinsurface-to-bone depth of 1.5 mm or less. When the hitherto unmeasured effect of compressionduring finger puncture is also considered, 1.5 mm seems indisputably excessive for the length of such a lancet.
A proposal was made4 to minimize the risk of bone and hospital location in testing the effect of width of lancet on success by use of a logistic-regression model.
MaterIals and Methods

mm.
Only hospital location was a statistically significant factor in both finger and heel punctures. One site had a high rate of success for finger puncture (84-100%), regardless of lancet size. For heel puncture of newborns (younger than 2 months), success at this site varied between 75% and 95% with the three lancet sizes. Heel puncture of infants older than 2 months showed success rates between 33% and 80%. The 33% value (occurring with the middle-size lancet) suggested at least two probable causes: too few heels (n = 9) were punctured in this group, or the skill of the phlebotomist was a major factor for success. Success at the second site was about the same for heel puncture of newborns (50-56%) regardless of lancet size.
For finger puncture, successvaried between 48% and 68% for children younger than 3 years. The 48% value occurred with the middle-size lancet, in contrast to 92% at the first facility. The specific questions we set out to answer were Did the lancet width at the uniform length of 1.0 mm make a difference for the three widths used on heels and fingers? Did the subject's age determine the successful use of the lancets on heels and fingers? Was skill in using the lancets a significant factor in their successful use by phiebotomists?
Phiebotomists.
At one facility, phlebotomy was initially performed by several members of a special team and by others from the chemistry and hematology sections who less frequently collected blood by skin puncture. When it became evident that the number of successes varied with the phlebotomist, all skin punctures with the experimental lanceta were assigned to only two phlebotomista, who demonstrated a high rate of success. In the second center, two phlebotomists performed all of the skin punctures with the experimental lancets, regardless of their success. t'1onth of Study Hg. 1. Success of skin puncturesduringthe periodof testingthree experimental lancets in two institutions
The n-values to establish the points (means) for Center A from months I through 6 were, respectIvely,76, 89, 89, 98, 92, 100; and for Center B from months 1 through 5: 30, 75, 61, 64, 71 used over the trial period shown, without regard for lancet size and patient's age.
DIscussIon
The assumption was made that using a shorter lancet would reduce the chance of puncturing and infecting underlying bone. Because the sick infant may have laboratory tests repeatedly ordered daily, it is important that a puncture site not be reused, to reduce risk of infection (1). Therefore, there must be an effort to keep the width as well as the length of the lancet at a minimum, so that multiple punctures do not cross any site previously used. Because there was no apparent difference in the success rates for the three widths used, we suggest that tolerance limits for manufacture be set between 1.00 and 1.25mm width at a constant length of 1.00 mm. Such dimensions provided a high success rate, particularly at one of the two facilities. It is possible that even narrower limits could be suitable.
The relatively high success rate found establishes the feasibility of using shorter lancets, particularly for finger puncture of infants. This is an important finding, because the fingers of infants and young children may have much less skin-surface-to-bone depth than do the heels (2).
Success at skin punctures varied with the phlebotomist's skill and with experience, as indicated in Figure  1 . Those who failed tended to blame the lancet for their failure. However, the major cause of failure was related to insufficient pressure applied during skin puncture. This is the main variable between phlebotomists, if one assumes a constant mix of patients to be sampled. A lesser cause of failure may be related to the patient's physical state: e.g., flaccid skin, dehydration, debilitation, and callus formation.
The cutting area of the lancets used was about half that of the usual lancets used at both facilities. If the nerve centers for pain are evenly distributed in the skin and other areas, the pain caused by use of the experimental lancets described here should be only half that of the usual lancets, in proportion to the cutting area.
Manufacturers can improve the safety of skin puncture by providing economical lancets with cutting lengths of 1.00 mm. Such lancets provide a high rate of success with finger puncture of infants, at least to age 3 years. Although heel puncture was less successful, this may be related to skill in the use of the lancet, not to the shorter length of the lancet.
